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When yen sec a yanng mn mus as eye-glass and
And a mustia wisp round bie blackr bat;. [cane,

Dressed ia eeg-tops aad tigbt-fiîtintg baats, àt is plain,
Ifyauunever sbould sec that yauug IlgcnimenIl again,

That lie daca nat beheve bels "ea flai."

Oit! my eye! sec him strut up aud dama tbrougli thc
uIn te hope of being seen by thc fair; [streel,

And mark, ihen a lady Sie happens ta mccl,
lu ibat a slrsuge mauner he lifts bis Ilpoor feci,»

Wlien hel bai, or Se'd sinîper or gtare.

Poor fellai! hc puis on so qucer a grimasce
Wlsilc keepiug anc visual glazed,

That a body miglit faucy one side of bis face
WVas by sanie means -quits snddenly khocked oui af

Leaving téatber ane soeehat auiazed. (place,

Oh! my eye! what a baw I wbat.a halis of thse tlte,
That, no wousaukiud ever could pass;

Ah! ne, site must fankly accord him a soîle,
Thouglu bs poor addled brain neyer fibuies the wliilc

That shte laiighs just because hc's sn ass.
MOUIL.

Then rcniembcr, yaung men, as you're wallzing dama
Just ta go, if yaut can, in plain clothea, [lKing,

Nar bie shambling ulang, like that dandified lbîug,
That noves vilS a slinfihe, a baht, aud s sprsng,

And tilks Uhil "he's sanie I as bie goes.

ON SVGI

Society, constituted as It uaw la, bas become
sncb a bore-sa really oppressive, that we begin
ta daubt the wisdom that firat snstitutcd it aud
subscquently plauted it amang whiat are temd
civilized nations. Under thte existing regime,
most of the peoples of tbe earth are eugsged
in s daily caufliot witb fortune, witb s vicir ta
reshisinc those baneful luxuries whicb transcend
the items of foed sud lodgiug, sud which msy,
iu s phllosaphiesi lilbt, bie termed the battle
field of the masses Wbo are not content with
the simple productions of nature. A ring thirugh
the nase, or. a few feathers stucir bchiud the
cars, are quite, sufficieut ta mark thie highest,
grades amaugît what are designated savage
nations. While we, for the purpose of sustAin-
iug the blaze sud glitter wbicli characterize
modemr and civilized royalty, are kept with aur
nases ta the griudiug, atone front ycar's eîîd ta
years end, sud are constrained ta wituess the
gýlaonso cifects of aur unwearied labours at a
very humble distance iudeed.- If ire are ta
have grades, let ns bave thon on an inexpert.
sive seale. Uet a Kuight of the Garter appear
as sncb, 'with a plain bit of list tied aronnd bis
les-; and a Enight of the Bath hoe entitled,
anly, ta irali thte streets bare-beaded ilion it
raina. Iu lire.mauner; lot a Knigbt of thse
Thisthe Wrear a pair of long, false cars; sud
thase, of St. Audreir ad St. Patrick ahane pos-
sesthe privilege af standing ia "the preseu.ce,"
witb their legs sud banda extended ta, represent
their respective crasses ; àud lot the Sover.
cigu uureservedly passesa the righit of induhgla
in auj of those forma or usages as tb& spirit

mnoues bum or lier, as the cas e may be. Society
mesns dreis, locom6tion, food, sud bause rent.
<Jonsequently, thase Who arc satipfied witb the
minimum of these, arc, literally, the. happicst
people sud thse most indepenldeat.. Wheu ire
spesk of locomotion, ire menu, that, which le
sccomplîssbcd through the medinum of horses
sud carniages, as idl as tbrough other. uppli.
suces used ais a substitute for feet. In this res-
pect sce, theu, hoir iufiinitely inferior ire are ta
savago nations. Fourpeuce bspeuny Worth of
calico maires tira ample dresses for s Hottentot
lady; sud a feir ripe fruits fromt s neighbonriug
trce, irithont money sud irithout price, fuiruai
lier with a hcarty sud doicious meal. .The
murnurlng rivalet is lier mirror, sud some shady
boirer lier dressing rooma snd shelter front the
noontide heats or the chili dcws of niglit. Here
is ludependeuce for you-bere are the original
luxurles whicli so cbsracterized the early daya
of our first parents. Shaîl ire, then, eaul the
people Whoi are thus blest, lesavages ?" NolI
Wc shall rather apply the terni ta, the modern
beaux sud belles, Who so perplex their finances
sud disfigure the humain shape divine with
crinoline sud peg-tops, kc., as ta maire the vcry
angels weep. These are the real savages, Who
have made snob fearful iuroads upon nature, as
ta banisb ber completely front the face of
modemn nsages, and set up a most expeusive
sud barberons standard in bier stcad.

When you meet with a man ivho is always
deablg lu inuéndoes, sd speaing compassion-
ately of others, witb a sligbt pricir of a .pin .'here
sud there, open your memorandum bock sud
write bita daim logibly-a scoundrel. There
les aclses of persans in this world, and mauy of
theni weariug superflue broad-cloth, toa, if nat
filling soute important officei lui thse State, Who
ought ta be whipped at a* comnian eni-t-tail.
Always smiling, and cautions sud est-lire, a
member of this disreputable brotherbaod pro-
fesses ta, be the cssence of honour sud exalted
feeling; sud that, tao, at the very period he la
tairing your measure ta do you a deliberate
injury. Hle is neyer lu, bis elemeut until lie is
ponring "lun coufideuc c " into theear of a super-
iar saine little morsel of informationr, ihch hce
regrets, of course, and whieh lieho*pes will -go
no farther. Possessed of mot anc feeling of
mauhiuess, aIl bis transactions are. lu secret;
wile bis cuuuiug, geucrally, enables hum ta
bury evcry tr ace* of bis' misdeds. If dctected.
iu auj particular case, Éo assutres jon, i "my
dear felloir," that he bail na intention of ilolng-
assy ody an injuryý sud thae he ha.d ouly juet
mentioued the circumastauce toa sfricud depre
cstingly, and inteuded that it sbould go ',no
fat.her. Snch a in is always guilty of, false-.

haad, and la a coward. The only remedy forlim
laý the horsewbip, or his* utter rejection front
society. __________

A taîkative mn or' woman. -with a bad ear
and warse ts>ste for music is always the curse of
a concert rooni. Quite irrespective, of the
comfort and enjayment o f athers tbey make their
pllgrixuage ta the shrine of Orpheus to'see and
ho seen-not ta -list en-a .nd to keep up ..tbat
brainlesa fusilade wbicb is a characteristic of
the monkey tribe. This clasm of pestas is a
nuisance in the Most extended sense. While
delicate and finely strung natures are bending
every nerve ta catch the bosuties of some fine
a ndante or brilliant allegro, these gabbbsg ma-
chines are cofistantly intcrruptiug the -perform-
ance ivitb their vacant glggling or the continuons
clatter of their tangues. So clogged aud be-
mircd le the passage to their sbiriv.elled and
warthless souls that evcry note, no tratter. how
delicions, falls desd at the .entrance of their
long, duil cars, >unable to mare, its way tbrougb
their uunitigatcd leather. Sucb people ouglit
ta bie brought ta their seuses by a direct appeal
to the audience; aud witbout respect ta crino-
lhue.or the muslin hat vlsp, be taken ta book
by some au.thorized persan front the platfarm.
The frequent sunoyances growing out of con-
duct*of thssîito i~e a eoequite
unhearable. 1Let, therefore, ail concernedl lu
the preises taire heed for the future; for should
we wltuess any more of this vile nuisance. ie
sballnot oely. maire our teeth meet lu some
portion of the body of the cuiprit, but ire shall
publicly naome ber or bitm ns the case. mày be.

The lion. Mr. Ilcom&t.
-It miilibe noticed that, for the last tira or

thrce weeks, the Province bas enjoycd unusual quiet.
The varions conjectures put forth. as ta the cause of
this -cireuinstauce appear.to ns ta have famen coin-
pletely short of the tact. A single sentenc niay
expîsin the whc'le secret: Mr. McGee,,sud several
inembers of th~e press have, for the period alludcd ta,
beau ont of the Province. We learu, however, thal
tbey are now on îhîefr way back, ta us agaiu, irbea
fi ue Xvill resume tbeir usuel, disturbed ste.

llleY's Pailoiora or th e River Titane, etc.

Those mIta have w*itusewd tbis .maguificent wo rk
of Art now ou exhibition et the Music Hall,' nigbtly,
nust confess that ils equal has not becs metwilh by
thein an. this side. of the Atnie. The far famed
Thames, (rails ils source ta Uie Pool bclaw Landou,
with ail ils crawded shipping,]5 so magniflceutly aud.
truibhtly depicîerl tliat. thase famihar wvitb its cities,
w.aters,.tains, villages, sud. dcUightfül sceucry, M.-
cagnize esch.wetl-kuamu nspa1, sud absaluîely revisit
il again. Landau, tac, and ail tic splendid bridges
sud approache s ta. il, e, sa exqnlsitely portrayed,.
thatlthere is tliorough edlucatios sud virtual ira-
veling realized, wikl dwelliug upon thon.. Yaung
and aid, rich, sud poor, should. visit .tsley's Fano-,
ranis of Londau sud thc Thanes.


